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Mrs. Emma Marsh has returned
to her home in Manama.

A number of new students are

in attendance at the Institute this

year.
Mr. Henry Powell has rented

the Marsh place for tho ensuing
year.

Mr. George Çorn, well known in
our town, is attending the S. C. C.
L this yea/f

f
ing Sickness, or Nausea
're^-^Mcy. is dispelled by

imons Squaw Vine Wine or

"ablets.

Mr. James Roper and family
. baue removed to tlje Prescott place
in Buncombe.
Miss Mamie Gwaltney has re¬

turned to Bennet tsville to resume

her duties in the graded school of
that piece.

. Mrs. Jo*1 Jones has returned from
a delightful visit to relative« in

* Spärtanburg. We regret to- learn
that she has been quite sick 'since

» her return, but is much better
now.

r

/A few dpifrs of Dr. M. A. Sim-
mous L x/r Medicine will do more

for ayWeak Stomach than a]
A>rolOyriged course of auy other
/medicine.

Married, iu this town, on Mon¬
day night, the 9th inst., by Luther
G. Bell, Esq., Mr. Corral Sharpton,J
of Vaucluse,'aud Mrs. Mary Wat-;
son (formerl)\Mis8 Mary Gric'e) of*
this town.

Be sure that you try my canned
Tripe, Apple jButter and Roast
Beef. They are the finest ever

brought to this market. Also a

fresh supply of .Yankee Beans,
v 0. SHEPPARD, JR.

' Seventeen new students baTe

registered at the £>. C. C. I. this
week. Arning them, being George
and Charlie Hearn from Alabama,
and a young lady . from Georgia.
New students .aie coming in <lailjr
aud Prof. Bailey is as happy as a

lark.

If you want a trade in clothing
call on Horace Dorn. He is in the
best humor now-laughing all the
time-and will"give you' anything
you ask for. ^îd he says the little
girl now stepping pt bi* house is

just the t u<-

iit^rj/n

j^SS- j

.The communication in reference
'to Senator McLaurin's ten thous¬
and dollar appropriation for the
dead negro postmaster, over the
siguature of '"Seventy-Six," was

duly received, but we are forced to

delay iis publication until our

next issue.

Miss Gell Richards, who has
been quite sick for some time, is
much improved and will return
this week to Waynesboro, Ga., with
her sister Mrs. Dye and her niece
Miss Mary Dye. The many friends
of Miss Richards regret very much
her departure from Edgefield for
the winter. .

Jim Carter's boy is thettalk of
the town-and Jim says he put in
his appearance on the morning of
the 1st of January, and since that
time he has been "cock of the
.walk" in that household. But Jim
¿8 "away up in G" all the same-
and has a right to be, for "that
boy" kicks the beam as a niue-
and a-half-pounder.
County Auditor Ilaltiwanger

wilt remain in his office during
January to receive Tax Assessment
Returns, and he especially requests
that the people generally, when in
town, will call at his office and
make their returns, and not wait
until he starts on hie assessing
tour through the county on and
after the first of Februar}'.

Capt. John Butler, of Clark's
Hill, exhibited to us. a few days
ago a tooth or tusk, measuring
twelve inches, which was taken
from a-three year old hog the
Captain had recently butchered.
It was a monster tusk, and that
hog was n-ell prepared to defend
himself fsom the attack of * dogs,
or even th* ordinary hog thief.

Having bought out the business
of Mr. J. L. Mims, and having ald-
«d a large stock .of fresh goods,
sucn as Canned Tripe, Lemon
Cling Peaches, Grated Pineapüle,
Okra and Tomatoes, Corn, in fact
everything in the canned goods
line, at the lowest price?.

0. SHEPPARD. JR.

Edibr Adams is still in Atlanta.
In a note from bim, dated Monday,
the 9tb, he says: "I am improving
every day. Yesterday I walked
three miles to Grant Park to hear
the lion roar." Now, after the
above admission, we think it about
time for Brother Adams to pack
his grip and start out for home,
where he can hear our devil roar,
for "more copy,'' and will not be
compelled to -take the three miles
walk to bear the roar.

/f'Nis® Cash's Depot,
i tes: I bad Dyspepsia;
n's Liver Regulator, but
good. I then tried Dr.
mmons Liver Medicine;
ackage d:d me good. I

uuuueu its use, and wa?**ured.(

Bm

Ot» 3ast Fid&y night Mr. Maul)
DeLnach happened to the mis
fortuue of having his crib, co»

ta ing sererai bund'ed bushels of
corn, destroyed by fire. Mr. D?-
Loach's loss must have been three
or four hundred dollars, if not
more, as we are cold he had no in¬
surance.

I have a first-class up-to-date
stock of Heavy and Fancy Grocer¬
ies, all fresh, ali of which aro

guaranteed. Try my Horns and
Flour? in fact everything, and I
a8sureyou that they will give sat¬
isfaction. 0. SHEPPARD, Jr.

Mr. J. W. DeVore left our town
ou Tuesday afternoon last for Co¬

lumbia, where he goes to argue the
case of Mrs. L. H. Pickens against
the S.C. & Ga. R. H., in which
case he got a verdict for $3,000 in
the Aiken court. The Advertiser
Job Office printed Mr. DeVore's
argument in this case, and Mr.
DeVore says he has never lost a

case when the Advertiser Job Office
printed his arguments, and we are

certain he should not lose this
one.

We were delighted on yestfirday'
to see our warm-hearted old friend
Dr. Wm, K. Griffin, of Marion, who
is now in our town on a visit to
his son, Mr. Chas. A. Griffin, and
his sister, Mrs. Orland. Sheppard.
It is always a pleasure to us to

meet our old friend-always the
same genteel gentleman-jovial
and jolly, with love-light in his
eyes and a perceptible joy in his
heart-because "he's built that
way," and can't help" it, and
wouldn't if h^ could. Old friends
like Dr. G. is iyas "a joy forever."
God bless hinyf

/Prout of Sortb, Depressed
have a Dull Headache,
doses Dr. M. A. Sim-
r Medicine for quick

Off*for Legislative Halls.
On Monday afternoon, ex-Gov.

Sheppard, now Senator Shtppard,*
and Representatives George Evans,
Will Strom and Jake Smith left
for Columbia to represent Edgé-
6eld in the State legislative halls.
And that they will represent the

grand old county well aud faith¬
fully is just exactly what we know
they will do. And we are proupY
of our delegation, And feel ajfid
know that whilst engaged in their

legislative work every act of tb^irs,
will be brave and manly, and true

right-and that their every aspi¬
ration will be for the honor and

glory of their beloved old county.
A Mighty Strong Backing.

Please refer to the advertisement
' Mr. Chas. A. Griffin, Insurance

;u another column, and wo
* that!

UM& Tr J. tu Tvnicn io pay ure josses

as they occur. And we are pleased
to say that we are familiar with
the companies he represents, an d
know them to be old and reliable
and rated as the best aad strongest
fire insurance companies extant.
For insurance call on Griffin, an

accommodating gentleman, and an

expert in the business, and if he
cannot give you what you want, we
doubt your doing better elsewhere.

The Monitor Changes Hands.

We sincerely regret to notice in
the last issue of the Monitor that
our well beloved friend W. Alvin
McLenna has sold the Monitor to

Mr. C. J. Terrell. Friend Mackj
had made quite a success of the

paper, and it was ever a delight to
us to receive the Monitor in our

sanctum. We understand our

friend Alvin, with his young
family, will hie away to the "Land
of Flowers," but whithersoever he
goeth our prayers aud best wishes
go with him for the future happi¬
ness of him ind his loved ones.

To the new proprietor, Mr. C. J.
Terrell, we extend a warm welcome
to the newspaper ranks, and «rill
ever stand ready to'give him a

helping hand when in our power.

Our Villatre Cemetery.
We have been requested to call

the attention of our people to the
unsightlv condition of our much
neglected cemetery-and it i* with
deep abasement on our part chat
we do so. Because, alike the .rest
of our fellow »citizens we too have
been grossly negligent of our duty
in the premises-a duty that we

should have cheerfully and lov¬
ingly performed month after
month, if not week after week, in
cariog for the resting place of our

departed loved ones.

And now, in the beginning of
the new year, iet us resolve to
make 'amends for the past. And
first, let our Town Council, through
his honor Mayor Adams, call a

meeting of the citiiena of the town
-ladies and gentlemen-and let
us all come together, and honor
some good man by placing him in
charge of our cemetery as custo¬
dian thereof; and guarantee him
such material aid-pecuniary and
manual-as will enable him to!
place the cemetery in good, coudi-i
tiou once again, and to keep it thus -

during the year. And then ina'-
little while we will not be ashamed
for the "stranger in our gates" to
visit ¿he silent home of our loved
ones gone before.

Editors Don't KnowEvery thin;
And 3*et ïoiiif» people sf .em t

think BO, for hero comes oar nearb
neighbor, "Dun Brunsou, c onside!

ably exercj'«pd and agita' ted, au

tells us thal a female wood-pecke
put ir. her app "-arai'ce 0 u the firs

day of the new* y?ar ia Bruns;
Hollingsworth's g rove, aud loafe<
around there au hoiir cr two. An<
Dan fears its rn ill omen, an(

wants us to tell him rrbiU it eigni
fies. But we are not, a nd neve:

claimed to be, much orr ornithology
and the habitB of the- bird crea

tion. But with tho hopie hf reliev
ing friend Dan Brunson's anxietj
in the premises to some «xtent, w<

have consulted Gins Wood, San

Taylor, Jim Bigham a-nd Pugi
Jouey, and they all shook theil
heads and said nothing, but lookec
as if some horrible catastrophe
would follow in the wake of th<
said female wood-pecker. We ther
saw Charley Roath, the towD weath¬
er prognosticator and interprete!
of signs, dreams, etc., aud Charlej
said, with a cherry smile: 4,0h
dat nutting, boss-and don't
'mount to a row of pins. Now, il
de gentleman 'red-headed wood¬
pecker had a bin out dat day, dat
would hav bin a powerful sure sign
of a early spring. But you see it
warn't, de gentleman red-headed
wood-pecker who were out dat cold
morning-case he's got bettei
seqse. But dat she-male wood¬

pecker was jus' a little too previous
dat moruiug, and in my 'pinion
her being out at dat time o'year
want no sign at all, only dat she,
like some female woman I. kno\
was jas' a nat'ral born durn fool."
And Charley went hobbling ofT.
Aud if Dan B. wants to know any¬
thing further concerning his fe¬
male wood-pecker, he must go
somewhere elie.

Photographic.
I am still making Photographe

at prices to suit the times. Life
sire Portraits in Pastel and Oil at

greatly reduced prices.
R. H. MIMS.

r* To relievo Mental Worry, cure

Despondency and give Refreshing
SI rep, use^^monsJ*s*§guaw Vine
WiçB>fTabléts. N

A CARD OF THANKS.

MR. EDITOR: Please allow mo

space in your valuable paper to

return ,on behalf of mother .and
myself, our sincere and heartfelt
thanks to the kind neighbors and
friends who have by word and net

co nobly and gen
- "ssistt>

UCcXr pitTU lltx»*-«o-ruu'.'uu .

crushing blow, still God in His
mercy always "tempers the wind
to the shorn lamb," rendering
these assurances of sympathy and
proffers of material aid in rebuild¬
ing a sweet consolation, and a sus¬

taining support in this dark hour
of adversity. As long as memory
endures, or life-itself shall Inst,
thebe voluntary, spontaneous acts
of kindness will be gratefully re¬

membered and cherished by its
recipients.
May heaven's richest blessings,

health, happinesi aud prosperity
attend each and all of t he good
people who have proven themsel¬
ves such true and invaluable
friends in time of need.

J. R. BLOCKER.
Elmwood, Jon. 10, 1899.

In Memory of Dr. F. jS. Timmons.

Whereas, it has pleased our

heavenly Father in His wisdom to
remove from our midst, by the
angel of death, our highly esteem¬
ed aud beloved friend and brother,
Dr. F. R, Timmons; aud, whereas,
we the members of tho Edgefield
B. Y. P. U. of which orgauiiatiou
our deceased brother was au active
member, wish to express our love
and appreciation of his labors
among us. Thereforp, be it

Resolved, 1st. That we do be¬
lieve He doeth all things well, aud
that we Ijow submissively'to the
will of our Father which art in
heaven.

Resolved, 2nd. That in the death
of our brother each of us has lost
a persoual friend, and our organi¬
zation one jf its most energetic
members. Though aged, he was

ever young and untiring in the
work for the Master.

Resolved, 3rd. That a page in
our minute book be inscribed to
his memory.

Resolved, 4th. That .a copy of
lhese resolutions bu sent to the be¬
reaved family, also a copy to each
of our village papers and the Bap¬
tist Courier for publication.

JOHN R. TOMPKINS,
MISS HETTIE SHEPPARD,
ROBERT A. MARSH,

Committee.

Fifteen New Warships.

Secretary Long has completed
detailed es'imates for congress for
the 15 new warshipR he recom¬
mended to be constructed in his
annual report. Tho ligures for
the armament and armor for al]
the ships $14.16S.400, and for con¬

struction and ontfineeriugJßß.lOO,-
800.^--
/or OvcTwprlíéd girls and Feeble

^bmeniv^8fmmous Squaw Vine
^ine^r Tablets are nature's
?gfeiles boon.

-/

IF I KNTSWV

If I knew t fie box where the smiles are

kept,
No mut ter. how lar/ce the) ker

Or srrong the. bolt, I would try so

lian!-
'T would open, I know, fol* me.

(
Then over the land and sea, broad¬

cast,
ir Pd scatterrfhe smiles to'play,
, That the children's faces might hold
1 them fast
i For many and many, a day.

If I knew a box that was large enough
Tn hold all the frowns I meet,

_ IwouliI like to gather them, every
one,

? From pursery. school and street;
Then, folding and holding, I'd pack

them in,;
and, tomine- the monster¡key,

I'd hire a giant to drop the.box
To the depths of the deep, deep sea.

5 _,
~

^
_ : -

j The Filipinos * Position.

Hong Cong, Jaunary 5;--Lead-
^ ing renre se relatives ot the Filipino
3 Junta in Hong Kong, in the course
' of an interview with the corres-
1 pondent of the Associated Press
" to-day, declared that the; serious,
: crisis in the Philippines is due to
what they designate as "overt,

», unjust,1 unfair treatment .of the
; Filipinos^hy Athe United''States."
They said that despite the known

' fact that: tho whole of the Visayas
' group was in position of the
Filipino forces. Gen Otis was

?ordered to take possession of the
entire archipelago and dispatched
troops and war ships to the South¬
ern Vi ¡«ayas. The Filipinos,
according to the Junta reports, are

determined to prevent the landing
of the Americans at Iloilo and
may, as a last resort, destroy the
city for. strategical purposei.
The Junta insists That a rupture

of the friendly relations now

existing between the /Filipino
National Government and the
American Executive is imminent
and that hostilities are probable
unless what they characterise ns

''the unreasonable, unfair -' and

overbearing policy of the Ameri¬
cans" is modified. They say the
Filipinos "would deeply regret
such a rupture, but would accept
it as inevitable."

In concluding the interview the
spokesman of the Junta représent¬
âmes said : "The Filipinos appeal
to the American people to uphold,
the rights of mankind, and to avoid
bloodshed, assuring the Americans
of our desire to complete a friendly
settlement through au impartial
commission of inquiry."

Ihe Filipinos loyally supported
the Americans against the com¬

mon enemv: and tu~~ look to

oest rights of mai7k~iñd.

C onnty Teachers'Association.

The Edgefield County Teachers1
Association will ineer in Johuston
on Monday evening, Jan. 20th. At
8 o'clock the Association will be
addressed by Rev W. E. Thayer
and Col. Bacon. Saturday morn¬

ing the following program will be
carried out:

SATURDAY, IO A. M.

1st. Best method of teaching
Grammar-Prof. Long.
.2nd. Primary work-Miss Davis.
3rd. School discipline-Prof.

Lake.
4th. How to make the school

room attractive-Miss Arnold.
5th. Questiou box.
All white teachers of Edgefield

and the surrounding counties are

cordially invited tobe present on

both Friday evening and Saturday.
The good people of Johnston will
entertain frse of cb arge all teach- ,

ers who attend.

The Oregon and tlie Iowa Ordered
to tlie Pscflc. i

Secret ary Long has cabled orders (
to the Oregon at Callao to proceed ;
to Honolulu taking the distilling !

ship Iris with her.
The Iowa was ordered to San

Franciico to make repairs to her
boilers and replace a broken <

cylinder. With her will go the
supply steamer Celtio and the 1

colliers Scandia and Juitin.
The Oregon will get orders at

Honolulu to proceed to Manila if \
the situation does not change in \
the meantime.
The gunboat Castine bas also

been ordered to Manila.
-,- j

Good for Gov, Roosevelt.

Governor Roosevelt, of New 1

York has established a code of i

rules to govern his consideration 1
and determination of applioauts J

for pardons and commutations of ;

sentence. He will not exercise J

executive clemency in behalf of. a

man who has been oonvioted of j
murdering or abusing his wife, tfor
will he pardon any habitual
durukard. His meroy will be
shown only to those whose sentence ;

seems to have been severe, or whoes
commission of a crime was the
result of influsuoe.

Rice ! Rice ! Rice ! '

Consignments of Hough Rice solicit- t

ed. Prompt milling and return of 1
proceeds or account sales. Highest ï

market prices paid fur good ¿¿ice.
"Carolina Kice Meal" or "Flour/' the r

cheapest and best stock food on the
market, for sale at low figures.

WEST POINT MILL CO.,
Charleston, S. C;

An apt old
tdage de¬
clares
fr o m
work
done.
is true of the
housewife's
manifold du¬
ties and ap¬
proximately
true of the
thousar.ds
whowork all
day in factor¬
iesand stores
and half the
Hight i n
making and
menai n g
their own
clothes or sewing for others to patch out 9

meagre income. Women wno are toe
much on their'feet, or who arc unable tc
stand the strain of over-work and" worry,
are peculiarly susceptible to the weak¬
nesses and irregularities that are the ban«
of womankind. The symptoms of such
derangements areiusufdeient or excessive
menstruation, headache, backache, neu¬

ralgia, leucorrhc;3, displacements and ex¬

treme nervousness atnoucting in mant
cases to hysteria. Thc use of morphine li
dangerous and examinations by male phy¬
sicians are painful «:¡d unpleasant.

Bradfield'n Female Regulator, the
Standard remedy ïor a quarter of a cen¬

tury, will speedilyMid permanently cor

rcct the wont disorders of women. Brad
ield'8 RcgaktoT k ooVl by druggists al
one dollar a bottle. Interesting and valu¬
able books for worn»f ruaikd free or

Application.
TM1 BRÄCHE! f g«£ flîtjnt». Ça

ORDINANCE.
BP it ordained by the Town Coun

eil of the town of Edgefield, S\
C., and bj the authority of the
same :

Section 1. That on and after the
paosagn'of this ordinance it shall
be unlawful for any stock dealer
or dealers to sell, or offer for sale,
upon th" streets of. the Town of
Edgefield, S. C., auy horses or
mules without first paying to the
'.Town Council one dollar for each
horse or ruul<; so sold or offered
for sale.

S^c. 2. Thal for each and every
violation of Sec. 1 of this ordi¬
nance the peraou BO offending
shall upon conviction there.if be¬
fore the Town Council pay a fine
of not lees than two nor more than
len dolíais, or be imprisoned in

the,county jail not less than .two
nor more than ten days..
Doue in Town Council, this.the

22ud day of December, 1898.
" WAW. ADAMS;, .Mayor.

Attest: B. J. CROOKEK, cUrk.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

Summoir- f - Relief. (Complaint

istrator in his own right of the
estate of Geo. W. Robinson, de¬
ceased, Arthur Robinson and
Lawrence Robinson, Defendants.

To the Defendant« above named:
You are hereby summoned and

required to auswer the Complaiut
in'this action, which is fiied in
the office of the Clerk of Court of
Common Pleas for the said county,
and serve a copy of your auswer to
the said Complaint on the sub¬
scriber at his office at Edgefield
C. H., S. C., within twenty days
alter the service hereof, exclusive
oí the day of such Sf rvice ; and if
you fail to answer the Complaint
within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiffs in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demand-
id in the Complaint.

P. B. MAYSON,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Dated Dec. 31st, 1898.
Test : JOHN B. HILL, [L. S.J

C. C. C. P.
To Arthur Robinson aud Lawrence
Robinson, non-resideut defend¬
ants:
You will take notice that the

Complaint in the above stated ac¬

tion is on file in the office of the
olerk of the Court of Commou
Pleas for Edgefield couuty, State
aforesaid.

P. B. MAYSON,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Dated Dec. 31st, 1898.

DUARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
Schedule in eifecC Feb. 7, 1897.

Lv Augusta. 9 4(fn ni 140pm
Ar Greenwood.. 1217pm ll30pm
Ar Anderson.... 7 HO p tn .

Ar Laurens.... 115 p m 7 00 a m
Ar Greenville.. 2 ¿33 pm 9 45am
Ar Glenn Sp'gs-é.05.p ni .

Ar Spartan burg.. 3 00 p tn 9 25 a m
Ar Saluda.... 5 23p.ni, 5 23 p m
Ar heudersonville 5 51 p m 1 45 p m
ArAsuville.7 00rrm
Lv Ashville.... S20a ni .

Ly Spartanbnrg ll 45 a rn 4 00 pm
Lv G reenville.... ll 55:i tn 4 00 p rn

ArLaurens.-.., 130pm 7pm
Lv Anderson.>. 7 00 a in
Ar Greeuwood.. 2 2S p m '5 00 a m
Lv Augusta.... » 05 p in 9 35 am
Lv Savannah.... 5 5" a m .

Lv CVlhloun Falls 444 p m
<Vr Raeigh- 2 10 a m
Ar Norfolk..., 7 30 am
Ar Petersburg... ,6 00 a m
A.r Riohmond.'.,. 8 15a m ,

Lv Augusta......... 2 55 pm
Ar Allendale. 5 00 p in
*' Fairfax. 6 35 p m
<( Yemassee. 0 20 p tn
" Beaufort. 7 20 p ni
« Port Royal. 7 30 p in
" Charleston. S OS p. in
'* Savannah. 8 00 p tn
Lv Savannah.. 6 50 a in
u Charleston. 6.50 a ra
? Port Royal. 8 15am
" Beaufort. -8 2f«fvm
" Yemassee. 9 25 a ni
" Fairfax. 1032 a m
" Allendale.x.. 10 47 a m
Ar Augusta.... . 12 55 a m
Clbse connections at Greenwood for

ill points on S. A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Jouthern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

'ates, schedules, etc.. address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,

I Jilli
1 Sliver Hiss,
I Waldies,

EiiioiSi I
|É Bods, I

^3 ' JJIJI.IVUUU) [7|Ï&mil ! J.' .1- Itt

Clocks,
To lei Meie iil

1 Brass Tables,
Cut Glass,
Fine Umbrella?,

{SEND FOB OUK |
1S98 CATALOGUE

; JEWELERS,
702 BR0AI] STREET, AUGUSTA. GA. [

Brasegs gzasaaaaasiaaa.

y
ß*DEKS FILLE»

REMOVAL. ¿ Í

PP. P. EHIPOT
HAS REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,
Where he will still continue to

rive bis
FBEE EYE TESTS

For all defects of sight. Grind
my shape and style of lense
vhile.you wait.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED,.
Tells if you need glasses, rest or

he oculist,

j FAWCETT & CG. jI ?rP-vw Commission 5
\ ¿'¿sj-' 'Merchants. ç|
. M)rn«r¿cúuf«r^ oí 'icif-'ipisg Fl-ear, Grist, V
j Mc*l, mi! sí» k:nw-j .-.! Caro öcoi». ........ Ç

t1 '/i. ii trte¿ th :. Iii Sall: orÇà jr. ^¡)C: Wciíogcs L-! .inj-«Ue. Jj
"JU "5!f.-¡ C¿^Ico :i-w. iTítVí Prooí Oatt, tbta Ç

» yofrt; i rup, ct rCcJi-bpUóni price..p? ÛÏÏERÀT. ApVtäUES node ctí «ll kinda *F
» of Uountry, L'ruUucc. Vúyraponáttict taiicittA.- Q

Keeps ONE of the best and
tidiest.

boarding - Houses
IX AUGUSTA.

oiintry friends and strangers' patron¬
eo respectfully solicited.

Fine Old Whiskies.

Old Windsor
Rye,

99itl PURE.

Whiskey,
99ÏÏ1 PURE.

n Full Quarts, Each, $1.10.
¡old at all Dispensaries and therefore un-
ecessary to buy outside South Carolina.

*rank G. TuMidge & Co.,
(Established i86S.)

Cincinnati, Ohio.

¡TE ARE
IAKING
JIBERAL
msg
yrjVANCES.
)N COTTON

mm

Si**** I»
:0 BE HELD
?0R HIGHER
?RICES.

Davison & Fargo.
AUGUSTA, GA.

The Cosmopolitan, the New York
rorld, thrice a week, :uid the AD
simsER'all, one year, for $3.75.

Í.Gt S

I Furniture and Hoúseñolá Goo
Wagons, Buggies, Haniess,í:Saddles, Etc

HAVE JUST PURCHASED A KEW AND BEAUTIFUL'

-«-."EE IE) A.. 3EL ® IE)---
Calls by Teleph.ur- prr.nipt'y^ansvrcTed and attended to.

LOW2ST PTr:oss,2

Ci fe ;
T'S I3Sö2LaiS

» ii iipi ' Gettos Cías ii Presses
LARGE STOCK OF ENGIEES, CSEAP'AND GOOD.

Í Iron Works and
( Supply Company

AJTG-TjSTA., G-EOiRA^I-A.
[HEY AND SUPPLIES. RERAIRS, Etc., QUICKLY MADE*

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.

rf1 I M H'
As thp sonson has arrived, so]¡our[FaIl [Sleek if i o

complete iu every depaitment.
We take this opportunity to inform the public of

the reception of our Fall Clothing, consisting indeed
of tho very best woolens made into the» latest and
most stylish suit designs. Tnere are many who
would like to take arlvaurago of the time to m^ke
choice selection of a Suit, Overcoat or Hat from t
many varieties on hand before the rush begins./ It
will afford us great pleasure and will be a deüghtful
task to show you the many hew aud handsome suits
in our men's and our children's department,

S m i/.
TÂ/LOR-f/7 CLOTHIERS,

If rpm AO

AUGUSTA, GA

~% I 3CHNHIL
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1S46.

-tm pc ;r and "aolesale aud Ketail Dealer in -

yayOHS, FINE WIN
W

; HAVANA CIGARS, MNEBAL WATER, ETC. '

6O1AJSTD602 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GAj
-- AGENTS FOR-

. Veuvo-Clicqnot Pcnsarclim, ^

.. A^C--ii^' - Xi

ARE THE BEST. T

830 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

W TT K.Tm IA XJESL &9
ill l)Büi noons, li) tile iratest styles.

Prices to Snit the Times.
We Want Your Patronage.

Why you should buy of us?
We buy as loVf as we can-

That's business sense?
We sellas low as we can-

That's progressive sense ! ,

You buy as low as you can-
That's common sense!
You buy of US-

That saves you Dollars and Cents.

W. H. TURNER,
913 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

DRS. ALFORD & BAKER,
8PEtJ

n the treatment of Cancer, Scrofula, Hernia, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Nervous De-

iliry, Catarrh, all diseases ol' the Liver »ud stomach, Constipation, Piles, and
ll i!¡¿pases of the Kidneys and Bladder. We are permanently located in / u-

usta at

EET.
rhere we will be pleased to meet our friends and patients, and all persons-
tllicted with any

Chronic or Long Standing Diseases.
Speeial attention given to all diseases'peculiar to the female sex.'
Consultation and examination FREE an J invitpd.-
W e v.-rite no prescriptions, but; prepare our own medicines,

Office Hours S A. IL to G P. iL Sundays by previous engagement.

DRS. ALFORD & BAKER.


